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GREA E1, XCITEMRT IN WA LE
ABOUT A MARVBLOUS CUli9.

LlVIN<G S YEABB WITROUT OOINO TC
BED

I 1Ma. EiroR,--Vh1le spending a tew days a
the p!easant seaside lowm o! haeryseeitme, Gai
digainsixire Waes, I hourd related urbat et
e ianeher a fabulons story or a marvellou

Tie story was that a poor sfrer who ha
not been able t lie. down in bed for six lo»i
C ,give up to die by,all the Doctos, ha

speedily cured by sone Patent Medacru
It wac related with themore implicit confiden
from the circumstance, as vas said that th
Vncar e! Lime 17d mas ismuhia th. lbhetacu
sud could vouèb for the thIs aithe report, aý

Haviag àa littie ciaioitv ta knov boy suc
tories grov le travellng I taok tSelisbust

whie a sthe villageof TLnrytyd to call upo
the Vicar, the Re . T. Evans, and ta enquir
about this wonderful cure, Though a tota
stranger to him, both ho and his wife mus
gracefully entertaimd me in a half bour', con
versation, prinoipéB'toucbing the case of IL
Pugh, miwhich .... me ta take a deep au
sympatnetie mie="cahavng been f.mihar witl
his suffernge,-and now rejoiced l nwat seme
la Ihem s mont rcmnrkabe cure.

The Vicar remarked tht e preuumed hi
name had been connected with the report fro
his having mentioned the cae to Mr. Joh
Thomas, a chemist of Llanon. He said Mr
Pugh was fornerly a resident of their paria
but was no w living in thie paris of Llaidino

He strongly vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's chau
acteir as a respectable farmur and wortby o
credit. I lefit the venerable Vicar with a live
her sense of the happy relation oh a pastr an
people, feeling tisaI ha vas ane vWha truly syn
pathrzed wti a' who as aloct y nin uind
bodv. or estate.

On my return to Aberystwith, I was inm
pressed vith a demure to see Mr. Pugh, who
repauetion stood so high. Hi. farm s calle'
Pauc-.Mawr, signifying "above tlie dingle.
situ near the sunmmit of a rooth ronta
hill, iaerlooking a btautifut valley inmwhich i
situa ed the iovely iry-mantled Church oi
La]aulxhino. i louud Mr. Pugis, apparent]:
about -10 vars ad, of mdinim heigt., nthe
sligliL, with a pleasant and intelligant face.1
toid hüm I heard ai his great affliction and o
bis r'xxarkiable and almost uniraculous relief
and that [ had come to learn froi bis ow-
lips, what there was of truth in the reports.

Mr. l'agh remaked that his neighbon bad
akeai a kIndly and sympathette interest in hi

case «for many years, but of late their interesa
had he-n greatly awakened b hva appy change
in lii" conditionr. Wisat yen repet as baving
learni brord, said hanusu stiaUytraue
with cLae exception. I nover understod thai
ny e rat-was ever given up as hopeless by any

Plhy ician. I bave been treated by several
Due irs hereabouts, as god as any tn Wales,
but ucnfortunatly no prescription of theirs ever
brughi;kt the desired relief.

],itteen years ago, re said, I firat became con-
scwuus- af a sour and deraagd stomacha ad loss
afilippetite, mnicis lb. loctors laid me vaa
Dyspepiea., hat food I could holdin >

tomoach seemed to do me no good aud was oftenx
thrown up with painful retchinge. This was
followed af ter a time with a horseness and a raw
sorneuue,- of the Chroat which the Doctors called
bronchitis, and i was treated for that. but with
little success. Then came ehortness of breath
and a sense of snifocation. eapecially nights,
with clanmy sweat, an-i I wld have to get
out of bed and sometimes opena sadour onindom
lr wintr mealierwtee 11 nry lungs mithntie cold
air

Abaut six yearsago I became so bad that I
could not sleep mn bed, but had to take my nu-
quiet rest and dreamy sleep sitting in au arm-
ch ir. My affliction seemed to be working
dowaward int ny bowelas as wel as upwards
into ny lungs and thrcat. Inthe violent cough
ing spasmus whic gremw maore frequent, my ab.
domen would expand and collapse, and at tuanes
it would sueem tat I ahould suffocate. Ail this
t.e I ewas rednoed lu strength s that I could
perfora no hard labor and ny spirits wara con-
sequently mucli depressed.

srly insnlasI epriugI had a still more
severe spasnodic att ac, and my family and
neighbors became alarmed, believing that cer-
tainly I would not survive, when a neighbor,
who bad sone knowledge, or had heard o the
medicins, sent to Aberystwitii by the driver of
the Omnibus Pst, sonie seven miles distant,
and fetcied a botle of Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup.

Tias axa-icino tlrey adminislared to e nias-
cordng le the directions, when t thein surprise
and detiglit no lessa thau my own, the spams
ceased. I be-amenct ease, and my stomach w as
cahned. My baxles were moved as by a gentle
cathartic, and I fut a sense of quiet comfort

Ethrough such as had not before reahnzed in
many years. I could walk around the houso
and breathe confort.bly in a few hours after I
Lad takea the medicine. I have continued Lo
take then medicine daily now for somethliing over
two months, and I can lay down and sleep
swatly mt nigis and bava nt siue bi as
recurrencr fthoBo hterrible asanr sad sweat.
ings. I have been so long broken down and
reduced iin' y whole system that I have na
tried to perform acy very bard out-door labor,
deemuing it best to be prudent lest by over-
axertion I iay do mysolf imjury before my
Btrength is illy restored. I feel that ny
tomach an buwels have been and are being

thoroughlyr -vatni md renewed ey the iedi.
crne. lu j. i feelit- hkv u mhn.

1 bac'- n.e-IL iruch uteupurleiiàlnd byui.' euh-
bars, e n y by te Vicar of Liry-
styd, w, his sympalthetic wife have cmne
thrce n t. s:xed tearai of joy on my reccovery.

I bade 51 r. Pugi gcood-bye, hrappy that even
one alt r amng thousands had found a
remedyr "m unaggravating disease.

Believi. thi rmarkible case of Dy)sppltic
Asthm., ldbeli kown t the public, I beg
to subin:. cira above facts as they ae relti t.u
MeA F. T. W.

For Sale L crcry Duggi: in Mornecai. '

"A Japanesa gentlamanr wiahouerd tisa
"Mikado" sung in Harrissburg recently sys

tisaI the sang whsicis lasang iu the second act
ons the arrivai ef bise "Mika" las a real
Japanese soxng wicha vas vry' populaur duning
lise gr'act revolution ofI 188661. A Japanese
would lbe puniashed fou- axigig il.now.

On thea first Standay in Augert onxe off lira
emrployîrs ini a tean'y aI Dextber, Mec., sharp-
eed hiis r-ar en ne itrap oun whichs the eunr-
riens shar-pened theîir knives, annu proceeded to l
shtave. lic cut is abim eligihtly, aci a few

i uc er liis farce hrin to riwul!,i 'e f on lime
fle .i n . urdaiy hme died et blood pooing.

- N . 'GuUS DEIdlLITATED MiN.
You ar'a alilowed a 'irce trral of thir-/y dayya

ai tisa rise of Dr. Dye Celeabrated 'Volltac
Beit withr Electric Suspenusory Applianes ,
fer lise apreedy srlie! amn- permnent cure of
Nervous Deblitiy, los' of Vitality an d Mxen-
hoo;l, und all kindred troubles. AIse, fori
many other diseuses. Complote r-esltrallen
le hsealths vigor and manhood guararnteed.
No risk 'is incuxred. Illustrated pamphlet',
with full information, etc., mailed free by ad'
dresslng Voitaje .,al aBIt C. Murshal, Mieh.

At a wedding in Grinnell, Iowa, the groom
was a native et Bath, N.H., ad the officiat-
ing clergyman, Dr. Magoun, of Bath, Me.

The cight members of the Fraser family in
Pictou, N.S., are five hundred and iinety
sev.en years old. he mother died recentl
at the age of one iudred years.

A Most Liberal Ofler,
THia VoLrae BELT Co., Marshall, I ich., offer to ien

their Celebrated Vo-rali Barrs and Eletrie Appliance
o thirty.daysi' trial to nev man afflicted with Nervou
debillity Lo of Vitalizy, Mtanhood, &c. IlluEtratei
ramphet in sealed envelope vith full particulars
a anled free iwrite theima nonce. ...

leading personages at home and abroad ; Mr.
Alexander addressed himacIH excluaively ta
the ladies and the young people, charmi.ng
them with his kindly wit and elegant pleas-
antry. Mra, D'Arcy and her bu'sband had
graceful compliments for every one of their
guests. Rose and Gaston exerted themselves
to make the tide of conversation in their own
proximity flow on quietly but delightfully,

y allowing the older folk to discourse on g-aver
suibject. The Major alone, and Mr. Wald.
ron, conversed on politics.

The gentlemen in Mr. D'Arcy'a hense
never remaincd after the ladies to talk3 f

id masculine topics over their wine or their
s punuh. Be lnew how powerful a restriaig
s aLgainEt the xc ceses of the table i the com-
d pany of woman, and made it a rule that io
, -wine should be partaken of save in the pres-
. ence of the I-dies o hie family. With tihe

TlR TRUJE NWIWS AND UATIRUL.U UumIUMIL
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THE TWO BRIDES.

O .UtiaPTEXI II.-(Cotinued.)
"'No 1 no " broke forth Ii ome behlid him

"' Youare the only unemy b1r. D'Aray has."
Turnlng round, his face now . livid

d with rage, 'N alliam was confronted
s by Jainse MelVffie, farmer John's

yo anf tson, a gigantie youth of nearly
d air t six : inche at.d a favorite, mot
g only wth the people of the ,whole i oountry-
d aide, but with the D'Arcs,In'rtilar,
S .I oerave your pardon, r.-DI'Aoy,'
e the young man sid; n "and your
e madam, ahd that of your . ;whole
b. fally, for thut enterruptlng and osutraiot
:h lng -Mr. Williams. But standing hare lu
ty pr.aenae of ail 1h.. brave moi 1ahaileuge
n Vour superintenditent to point ont a eagle
e man, young or old, who would mot be r.ay
ai to die at any moment for you and yetir&.
t A wild. burst of applause followed tis deala.
n. ration. " That s a o! that la so !" was re.
. echbd froms every aide.
h "Our fathr- .are proud ..to..JLake
h pat tern on you, air," Jamie continued
d .. andt:ere'le: ane ao fhsm-mo. nos
is one-who wold notgRivetii years of his lite
m ta add them to yours. There is not& yuung
n man among us who do.s not love Mr.
r. Louis as il he were his oun father; for
, he has been always a true. father to.ue.
l. No, nor l there one herev ho wioui nlot go
r to the end of the world with you. Mr.
f Gaston," the enthusiastle speaker went on to
d say, addreusing young D'Aray, who wa hall
d pleased and half angry wth this unasemly
1, display of feeling; "fore no can ever re

member any aet or word of yours that wa
- mot most noble. You have beae to us a
e. brother, even when we did what was wrong,
d, just as your mother and Mise Rose-God

bles her !-and all your aisters have been
d angels of .oodées among our peoplo ; and
s whenever Mr. Williams la v.sry anuxious te
ftind out the only enemy Mr. D'Arcy has in
r Faliry Dell amd its neighborhooad. h bas crdy
1 to ask me t name the man, and I shall do it,
f and vouch for it, too.;'
, This was aaid with % look at the rnw con.
n fuseiand shriinking Willimns, bu sagLrificant

and so fixed, that the other absolutely stag.
gered, as if ho had received a stunning blow.
He would have falleu if Mr. Luis D'Arcy had
not stepped suddeuly forward and taken him
by the arn to request him to make no rep;ly.

"This ia all wrons, Jamie McDunfie," he
t laid. "Botter have làt words that need no
1 contradiction paso idly by, than to appeal
1 thus passionately to your fiiende t3 testify to

a love which neither my father, my wife, net
myself ever called in question. And now,
good frienda, let these word. ha as words that
never were spoken. You will rturn to your
places, and il you love us truly, finish your
dinner in love, a you began it.
It le a lovely day ; God's heaven in
without a cloud aboe us, and Hie bleesed
sun i warming our fielde into life and plenty.
Let us be grateful, and, like good children of
1the Father, open our hearts ta Lrotherly
affection only, and give to heartfelt pleasure
every moment of sunlight. Fairy Dell ieal [
your own, as you know. When even.
ing comes-and it i coming fast-
I want to seo you ail together again.
So, we shal close our family feast
as pleasantly as we began it, and thus we
shall have it remembered as the brightest
among ail bright days we have spent together
here."

These words were welcomed with
loud and genial applause. The gueste,
accustomed ta perfect order, raturned
instantly to their places; the family paased
along the now crowded tables, wbere al were
partaking of a rich dessert of fruits and cakes,
and a fresh supply of coffee; and the un.
pleasant incident seemed to be forgotten as
easily as the passage of p light cloud acrc-sa
the afternoon sun.

.Not forgotten by the more aged. however,
was the allusion to coming strife among a
nation of brothers, or the fact to which Jamie
McDuflie pointed in snch unmistakable
language-that Mr. D'Arcy's superintendent
was no friend of the D'Arcys. Tbis open
denunciation of himself, while it startled
Quincy Williams, who thought himseif
ecure froa detection, hastened at the same

time hi determination to be the bane of his
employer.

But leave we him te his dark plots, and
the old fulk to their discussione of publio
affairs. 'lhe young people, on arising from
table, flocked together, mindful only of im.
pruving the short space left them of that
pleasant day amid the paradise of Fairy Dell.

Mothers who had brought ail their children,
even their nurelinge, to share in the festivity,
the frolic, and the sweet repose, were seen to
turn their faces bomeward as the afternoon
waned ; while new comore, detained at home
during the early part of the day, kept drop.
ping in, and were entertained by the servants
from the ilnexhaustible aupply provided by
the master.

The family and their guesta dined at six
o'cloc-, while outsido the factory men, with
deft and wary hands, vere getting every-
thing in readiness foi the illumination. The
plentifuni remnants of the late repast furniah-
ed, together with some additions from the
miang i house, un evening collation for ait
who fet an appetite for it, and then ail lent
s hand in remaoving the tables and their con.
tenta. It was thea work of a few moments
where ail were willing, snd accustomed toa
order and method.

The spacious dining-room was well nigh
filled lby the company thsat set down ta din-
ner. The windows were left epen, allowing
the guesta to see the magnificent prospect,
h>eyond the lawnî and thse dell itself, of wvooded
slopes and mountain masses, on which thse
evening sun was shedding his brightest tinta.
\Vith thre perfume of flowers, and thea frag.
rn:e~ of fir-tree and pine, camne ever into thxe
room the gmrtefiul music of happy voices from
thre merry multitude.

And so, Franceis D'Arcy aind is family nd
triendsa migh.t wel! forget for thse hour wvhat-
crer they hxad expecriened ni bitterness in the
past, andi what the future threatened of strife
and bodshed. With a coxtmmon accord,
pelitical sub'jects were ha.njnhed fromr thse
conîver.îation. Thse hospitable, genial, chival.
rous spirit cf thse South alone inspired every
o ne present there. The repart w-as one wcrthsy
of a royal banquet But the lovely aspect of

*nature outside, and the atmosphere of cordial
affection thaet reigned withsin had suflced toa
makie thec plainest fare delighstful.

Mr. D'Ar-cy related many interesting anec-
dotes of bis travels and his intercourse wvith

" Then God pity us, mother 1" said Mrs.
D'Arcy, as she glanced round ta find her ab.
sent aisters and childran.

"à There is no immedixate danger of -hostil-
aitls, I apprehend," said her huband.
" Should war come, which Heven forbid,
bath mother and children will bc true ta their
conscience and their contxtry.'

" My dear i'Arcy," put in Mr. Montgom.
ecry, " there is one way of preventing hostili-
ties, when our satatcemen have done their
best, or their worst. ta set us by the ears ;
arnd that is, to malke Our women league te-
gether to counai poaceful meaii3, iud, lt
t liarme tim. to 1e violence te 'leaven by
their prayere."

" Ah !" answered Louis 'D'Arcy, "you
would have the women of Amnerica save the
Unyil jwet els the women ofi Rrmre taved tir

aN- SM,. 8, 1le86.

Tire unselfish sud lofty motives wicstm-miration, had felt an instinctive antipathy for
nated Mr. Bingham at the openig of his him since childhood ; and ntora that sh wias
career, continued to guide and uphold just budding into her lovely womanhood, lI'
him ever afterward. He more than more presenoo flled her with an unde-
fulfilleel, in iris , chosen sphere fSned alarm. Her isters, who, like her-
of devotedness, Mr. D Arcy a hopes and slf, s inc'erely loved Lucy Hntchiusexu,
prcdi»txions t he becanme the teahcher, the :just as sincere'y disliked her brother Frbmni,
spiritual parent of an immense Ilock, the This aversion hadnot escaped the notice Of
revrcd einefactor and frend of a ruighty Mr. Louis D'Arcy and his wvife ; and, while
Ormiunity. . reîmining on terms of intimacy and war»

Jue.t as Mu-. D'Ary's birthday was ap- friendship-witli M. and Mrs. urtelhinson,
r-veaching, his friend chinced to han hie they rejoiced that Frank found no favor with
wv horneward, after a jouney te Eur'ope, -th -r on childrei.
undertaeken iu the inoerest of Iis flock. He Even Giaston tok little pains ta con12
was mnuci concerniid aI the prospect of a via from ris old pisymate that he did not Con-

lent 'aliture bLtween Norhr ind South, and sider him a desirabIe companion. Thair
auxious to earn from thn elis of one so education, their disposition, arçI their habits
widely renowed for political sagacity as were se unlike that very f ew, if any, pairrlt
F"r'n is D'Arcy, what were the salid hopes of (f sympathv exiited between the young nI,

lies, iterafore, all rose a a went to th
drawg.,oom, .whe coee wa ase..rved n
mad ulistialu ninde vas made-Mrs. D'Arc
sinting, ta ler own aooompaniment, th a
vole of uncommoan freashnes and power, soim

. favorite saongs and ball id. of her revere
stlher.in-law. Rase, ber oider sistere, wit
Gaston, and his Ousin Dunesn. sang Dmer

1 aprightly Italian and Tyroiair airs, while thg
s company aeither became delighted listenes, c-

formed auto groupa discuslng th. topie tha
t were uppermet in their minds,, or saunterin
. out oito the binmy evening ai. Snobc o th

crowda in tbè -grond as wre al activel
engaied n ailtaminating, or in f reparing tb

E fireworka, gatiered jound the drawing-roor
e windoweï and drank 'in 'the sweet and tril

l-g tueleadleta maie doubly aveel by li
ci n1git Mdtise love vieisfille e uls, otl:aof singer@ and l isamers.'

AMd then ail eoe auummoned forth to tb
grousjdu by the booming of cauon, aliut
of thirteen gasu being fired by the loce
artillery in hoer of Mir. Franals D'Arcy
himsearl .a iost libpral beefactiar of-th
corps. -a .' ~ ,I

la-

CliAPTERIV.
FoSEBuoDIE<os ArIEn nEJoIc50*

SoÉ-waUhabat ever .ieMa 1a2s se Wsa
As ise aS made wiho chae tbrenga moabb'

r Their OWn Munoina, nor CM baen egh
Or itar trouble suis amtana woe."
lu truth, whe the assembled company al

lied forth loto the. greunda, they might wel
believe that the fairies who a bigiven the

f name t athe.beautifual uttle valley iad beer
busy in effectinq a mos encbnting tra
formation. Chines. lantrns innumerabi
wer e bng to the lofty trees, lit up the dee
recosss of thewoods, gave a thousand vari
hues t the shnrbbery and flower.beds, an
made tbe one fouatain baore the b an c
Honse sem t cant up in the night shower
of geins and gold. Tne ferai-houses alon
both aides of the valley had, every cne, tnii
awn lighta, and bontires blazed on the mos
conspicuous eainences, while b low in the
valley, the factory and the beautifua villaue
const rcted for the workmen, we re c nan hl-z,
of light, visible anly froim Fairy Doll andt ie
Mator liouse, by the lumiinous hazu whicl
ilated ovorbead. Presently, up went the
rockets from ievery part of the plantation. P
weil ais from iFairview Villa, where Mr. Hut
chinson had ieft his people a Ibrmi uupply
of fireaworks. Thnu, with the firnt great fcu
ld'antifice gct up by the iarmera, and directe
by Jamie îcluDuffi, a mighty cheer wuet upi
repeated again and again by the enthusiasti
throng, and ru-echoed from the valley f ar be
neath. Il wa the voice of genuine gratitude
and love.

Even then sudden guebes of wind stirred
the sultry atnmosphere, and ominous soand
were torne on the tillnees down the dee
ravines that led up to tue mountains. Th

elst firework had scarcely cat up its showers
of 3mny colord sparkS, and illuminatad with
ite fitfiutIl hes the overbanging darknes,
whin the lightniug broke into a livid shet
tram the atorm clouds around Mount Piagih,
and the thunder rolled over the valley of the
Telica, awakening the hundred echoes of the
adjacent hills.

The sound fell upon Francis D'Aroy's ear ai
prophetin of coming evil. Should ho bceever
given to celebrate another birthday in the
beautiful home h had created ? Would the
torme of civil war ever break over this

peaceful vale, and desolate the land he and
his son iadt sown with blessingsa?' Such
questions preased n him, s ho sent round
to warin hs people ta hasuten away t their
homes, and as he and hi guesta re-entered
the brilliantly illutninated mansion.

Be profited by the privilege of hi.
age to withdraw early, leaving his
family taoentertain their friends, and
young as-te tofind vent in music, saong, and
dance. Blt MNr. D'Arcy and his son, Louis,
were soon joined in the library by M. Alex-
1 ander and his asociates, who were impatient
to fulfill the purpose that had brought them
tu Fairy Deli. Major De Beaumont and Mr.
Hutchinson were aise invited to ho present.

So, iwhen the gentlemen were aIl seated
around the library table, on which refresh.
ment had been placed, Mr. D'Arcy again
apologized for detaining bis friends so lon r,
hegging then ta speak out their minds with-
out fear of reporters or eavesdroppere.

" I had hoped," ha said, "Ithat this ter-
rible question had beecn lad ta rest forever in
1820. Sui-ely, your friend from Illinois
(Dough-s), estimanle though I believe him,
rendered our common country but a sorry
service in 1854, when ie proposed ta uisttle
what hald been settled withso much difficulty
hy the most enlightened statemen of the
day.",

"Thea ifficulty was ure to return periodi-
cally, however," Mr. iutchinson replied.

e I can now only be settled by the arbitra-
ment of the sOvrd."

"I trunst and pray it may never be drawn.
The caulamity of civil war would be to the
South a thouaandfold, and in its results utter-
ly irreparable, if he sIould happen tle ie tta
aggrrssor. And, with the fierce tide af pas-1
sion which ie now sweeping over the slave-
holding States, the most sober-minded aid
patriotic wili be hurried int o aggressive
neauxnreS, as well as the hot-heaided anl the
politicien ur'

"X'You have nover been -n admirer of poli-
ticians," said Mr. Alexander, amiling, " and
yet ne man ourtside of active piolitical lif e ihas
beau mon'. consulted tissn yonrself by leading
stateBmenr, Norh sud Souths."

" I do net knov," r'eplied Mr. D'Arcy,
" that thiey have practised muach o! mwhaI I
preachecd ta tisai. Perhaupe they only sorught
ta know mry opinion, bsecausu, bainng unfet-
tered by party tieu, I might ha looke'd up to
au te ane whoS was bath impartial and uonm

m Yoir mustallo ueiris ta thrink tii-t yoiu i
adevice, hn une instance atl least, did prve
umost acceptuhil. to ouir politiir'ne, antd weas
highly prrized by our statesmren. It v.-s
your calum .'iisdomîr thsat persiuadced the' le'- -i
ena tro tdopt tire C'ompromiser of 182. I ou rar
threby herlpedx te s» e the Union.''

" And I hava nort forgotten," Alr. lich.
inson aîdded, " that in h185-4, when thie N ar
rae- Nerbirtk-A I trexme law, yeu predicred
blhi diissoitionr of tire Union.".

" Yes, yes-such prophsenyyig requsired -o
prettriacturai insighit into tire workogmn or h.-
stitrutions, aend lise necessary uonsequienes of
religions fanarticismixand pohlical passionr,
worksing lo tise sea endi, though from difier-
ent dix-etions. 'Thiere was sud le burt l'ie
one infallibîle remedy fer tisa evil cf îemry

e most fearfal inundation spreading lts ravage
,, al ng the entire river conue, ifrm Le Puy te

ld&^nte. Alil th great men and wise mmn o
a Frince, emperor, mifisters, legialators an
e Juoal magiatras., tegether witb a large itroi
dof leai ned enginters, ru&hed about n exIres
h trains from pans ta point, disussing
e the causes of the inondation a
e weil as the proper renedy. Mean
r while the mighty waters reigned as
t preme and unoontrollal-le. There was Lbu
g one cause and one remedy. The foresta in
e the moantainou oantry along the river
y courses, a willas la the aWy loulands, ha
e beau ruthessly cul down during the grea
m French Revolution, leaving the once wooded
l. alopes denuded, while the rains of as a
eo washod do.n thse aarts tonrmly retaipedby
th te roatafthe tins.T11 de.end

rM, 4 Ismad Of!161111190ng ou ep mlàal u«
e it sank, fell on the naked rock and poured
eheadlong down into the alley, awelling
al witl he rapidity of 'lightning, e"ob puny
Sstream loto a flad and rapid torrent, anc
e sendinthe ualted fore of theerushing

waters. to tde itte the -whol,-of tbe
.iying co6tyTere01Ye-'ate nly
pt., eigenionu,-sud 'lutin g--we.Ml 4
caver coc more the denuded sope with
abrub and trce. This ca only be the joint
work of the governmet, the people, and the

a slow, aIl.h ing band of time.
"I beg your parden,"said Mir. Alexander,

" but I canomt sae bow this applies to Our
i. pat social condition and our presenat peris.'

ll " l'ermit me, then, ta show you how il
ir does. Wherever slavery existe, especi' l'v an
n a free country and among a populat. in
m. fluenced by a multiplicity of sect, tas- -us
a active cf which hold fast t, the gerce litity
p loving doctrines of Calvin and the Poritans,
d there la sure te be a ptrrodical outhurst
d of religions and popular feeling against
r the anti-Christian injustice at man's holding
t his fel!ow-man as personal chsttels. This
,g periodical excitemer.t and agitaticn resem
r bles. yuu will ccfiess, the annual Ur pi riadi
t cal fluds tat w4aste our fair-st vallrys."
e "And the previntive ? -atked Mr. ut::h
, inson.
ce IThe preventive could and can only lie in
e the graduailbut sure abatement of the evil-
h by eniancipation undertaken by the elave
e holders them.,tlves, regulated by wise lawe
a ,in cted by their ow n represeataives ; the
. , Lw Ln-i sure :racess e nature in curing
ly very great disorder. This proved efficacious

in ad the original Statea which we
d now cta Free States. The serious and r.teady

work of! man':ipatian in thes. communities
j atiasfied the religirus conscience of men, and
. effec.tually closed the gates against agitation
e or excitement. This ame process was con-

templated at the very founding of our Re-
d public by the bet and mont patriotic men of
s the South as well as of the North.'
p "But I don't see," interrupted Mr. Alex-
eua nder, "where the cuttimg down of the trees
s ede its exact parallel li your illustration."

S I an coming ta it," said r. D'Arcy,
, smiig. "IYeu acknowledge that just as
twoaded lopes and a deep soi receive and

hold the rains of winter and apring, thereby
e preventing a audden inundation of tia valley.
e and lowlanda, even se a spontaneous

and graduai emancipation will prevk nt
sudden outburets of anti-alavery feeling, -r
the uneasines and disorders begotten by
anti-elavery agitation. The slave-holdimg
States 'ecut doin the Ireea' and annihilated
the only unatural bulwark that stcod between
themselves and revolution, the day they pro-
claimed slavery to he a permanent and neces-
sary institution."

" I sen and acknowledge the appositeness
of your illustration," replied Alexarnder.
" There will, however, be no fear of anti-
slavery agitation in the cenfederation of States
contemplated in the present movemmnt to-
ward secession. Permanent slavery, founded
on the natural inferiority of the Afrioan
race, wil' be made the corner stone of the
national edifice these men wish to wear. And
any et teuding to emancipate the subjugated
race from this its natural condition will be
considered high treason and dealt with an-
cordingly."

I" A revolution aiming ut establishing as an
indisputable doctrine, and a permanent aciali
fact, the enslavement of cne race hy another,
and that l virtue of such natural inferiority,
would be au outrage on our common humrun-
ity, and ehould b esurely avenged by God,
the Eternal Author of nature. A Chribtiana
nation that, alter nineteen centuries of
Cthristian truth and life, would be nad
enough, or vicked enougn, to mrake slavery
the corner-atone of its couttitution, would
draw clown on itself a wrath and a destrue-
tion as certain and as speedy as that w'hich
befell the builder of Babel. But you do not
tell me seriously that such la the impious de-
sign of our Southern leaders ? asked Mr.
D'Arcy.

" I assure you, irn all seriousnessuand sad.
nesa, that they literaliy purpose doing what
I say,;' was the answer.

" Then before the structure they arc plan-
ning has risen above its fountdations, you will
sec irremrcdiable confusion and strife seize
upon the builders," rejoiaed Mr. U'Arcy.
" Their fate i defeat. Ah, you are, indeed,
going to cut down the sacred trees of God-
ta destroy the nnly barrier that stands h-
tween you and the flood-you shall soon see
the land made desolate by the mighty
waters !",

" You will Irove ne true prophet, I hepe,"
remarked thse Major. n

" God grant thart I1 may not ba !" was tise
old gentlemanx's reply.

" I timnk yeu wilI hava the ladies against
vou," said Alexandier, turixing to M3rs-
D'Arcy, whoa had entered tira roomn a few
miomnents lbera, andi was following tise con-
versation with evident concernx.

"If I know mxy thsoughtîs aend interpret my
own feelings arighst," Mr. D'Arcy replied,
lookcing tenderly at bis daughrter-in-law's
grave faece, " I am sure thsat every one if mty
daughste-r thirnks as I do eni thse w:ekerdness
oi provoikiug such a fartal str ite, and that they
w-ti feel as I do towaurd tiseir arlllieted counx-

"But your surrel y dro not believ-e, dea'
mther i' id Mrsi. D Arey, " thait Lthere hs to
he wa-r 5 earnrest between Žrth rand

souths V. . .,
"1 I md not i eherve it this morcrning, Mlary,"

bre r.nsv.-ered, "erx, rather-, I tried to r'eason
myself leto beheroing il limpossible, thatî a
nation so blesîcd, s0 prosperoius, e rd.p-
mdly inrcreasig mi populaxtion, power, and
oredit abrad, shouxld be insane enough
to bry suicidai hsands on itself. Thsese
gentlemen hava broughst me suchS proofs afi
thsat insaaity, thrat I muaI needa cast ail doubt
arside.'

iniplanited in our midst grlduald
emancipation, harmoniously agreed to bxy
Congresasand the States interesteil, with a
proper indemnity te the masters, anrd proper
guararnee against idleness, disorder, or
injury t apisculture ad industry. Thisa sha
beau the meth'ad employed by Christiauity iin
the 01ld World. It had commended itEelf to
the Fathers of our Republic-to Wasih-
ington, Franklin, Hamilton, Jefferson and
others."

"And intolerant fanaticism Lon the one
iand, the ust fur political ascendancy and
greed of gain an the otier, have combined to
pirevent-harmanious action, and to haasten tc
fatal canfliot," said'Mr. Alexander.

"It i idle to rea.on upon causes just at
present, my friund," said D'Arcy. "Travel.
ing in Central Franco a few years ago, iii
that picturesque mountain region here the
umighty Loire lias its source, I witnessed a

* native city anAd its libertien t hla l peace st eatsrtained by Sonthrn&-.o CoriolanUa." ,41 M.
f s Preelaalv." ansvered the otherI" The - lie wlshd int camne and to go n'.obsaaarerI heuart of Man, ao natter iow bitterly ain-. là ungrountdîîd,.uspicioane i ,ilitical ,>iY.
a iamed by poitc passion, ean never ha an M onspirn.sîs shunsd baed oir t
s dca! th the volci oftmother, wifs or s*lter." expeced vt. lic haid ledid by od"brom what I have learned,' sid Louis sIgvu ia intrer ltnat il,'s4nla mot Valneldis D'Arov agan, 1 theSoshern Owge, whena watt ,theirthday Scelgab ln. Ie Wa de. i wouldhbeoestdesiabletoenlast as pa&- l.eed, however, and cosald uarosthe.- akers, mae atruady the ardint advoctes of e ltdge till the iht before, 'He ltLîerb air. Tbhy ame made to lieileve that a, ervile kept quitN it Ahu e till thh eveaii,insurtien la oontemplted; and. t h in hIFair Iell thdaï orovdir few eensible vomen in the South ee! widâu'Zes amlma .ni v w n ftrthir colored uervaà tdispeed-do *ie * his rind wie the onfen libeary
t their masters, til they are liedvith ut sded...1

htred of the eemies .<ieal or ay- g ie r tise hpp ai tise
r .who ti.nu tbreate the eàxistenle £fami, oft tir, ousebheiW d.

Sil Sontisravomen are videly pes ud sddSai suaob a Ooaoviclon ea.eIbis," ssii hi.fatbir,ý l4g qu&itIW ofqalmisd ihat tiat make up
I the cause i Seceslon ha for-ts support tru'-mRan and gentleman. Ml. D'A,,a m ghtt ftors than an army io tawo huu- and Ruee wer espeally delihtd. Frdred thousand 'mai. I do not tinkathaiuch "ir. lngham they both fouand not on

I auti.la1ery leauder as Seward and miost anllgh'ened guide lia ail religious ara,.Chase and Lnooln coud ha mad ters, but a mSt experienod cousior ina1. enough or guilty enough to ountenanae the admirable lndustries heyli hsa sel aou. suis a rsing. But the act o John for.the.morailimpovmseit ai tihe'people uko
Brns ad theimlaulteranoae oL h looked.a4 mstupo thajn,b extremu Abolltionistu who abetteld him, have 'TIse danemng va.nos kept up 'laIe bonit furnihed the apotles f So eion with rady by the young apeple. Rou ,a Lcy hia

e and moot persualve arguments. becn up before daylight, and they bai er t.t" And s nyon do mot belleve that the ma- ed theuaselve« greatly throeghout the day.jority of the people in the Free States vould And as there was no young gentleman present,avor a war for the abolition of lavery ?' besides Robert Hutchisonb , who was motasked Mr. Alexander. member of ber ow family, Rose toit not I" No, nota ven a majoritv In any one scruple la declining to datàoe with manysingle State in New Egland," replied Fran partners.
ch. D'Arcy. No sooner, however, dit Rose feel hrelf*- . cen a majorty of the people of fis to retire, than sh. flew with GOtbu tPlaaanusetts ?" persisted the Georgian. ber father's room, to welcome Mr. Bingh'm

"IlDeciddly not," said Mr. D'Arcy. "Your and ascerta is wishea for the morro. e,town ants c•n alone force aven the New Eng- hie must celebrate M'du% before daviight, fi'rlandera mto war. Aind, were war bagun te- he had te set out early on hi& jouruey t 'ardmorrow, ncthing but the dire necessity of the Ohio. and so ei might nave ber chapelaaving the Union rould make the people of ready. But there rr.uat beno unnecesary de
- the nirth ceannt te anv measura aiming at corationa foi-the sitar, M r. Bigham 'a
- rancueditte und wholesale abolition cf it was already very late, al uung pîa

auvery. ct in no one Northern State- muet retire betimes t be up so eairly.- no ! not even in Boton, the capital Of Rose underatood ; and, with Gasti mx *!Maesschusetta-eould you tind a major- Duica», hurried away r- ¶'e little eîg,
i ity that would not resist, ta the utmost, -ny everal ai ta" sur-et. m .yjoining t .
- pruoject tending ta encourage a servile in- and in less than halt an hrut the rae', surrection throughout the South. This l elittle lady had aillinreadineasfor the mutior
e my drm cciviction, and it is bsed on the old Eben promising tu ait up ail nigàl .iud
e axperience ni a lifetime, and a thorough wake the amily and ir. Binghaxm iu

kknowledge of the people of whom I apeak." time. so, while Mr. D'Arce's nuiuerous
i " What, then. is vour position in the cem- guests were still enjoyiug the sweete ut aa ing cnr.tliet " Mr. Alexander asked. elamber untroubled by the al riaiks tf a loc.

- That which I have occnpied since I tiret motve whistie cir the unwelome 'aof a!as casta vote sixty years ago. I an forfreedom city fast wakmnine into its feveish lif-, L'ltihe Unionand with the Union. 1, like beore the firait faint etreaks of dawn had ap.
i my father and grandather belore me, wish peared on the eatern skies, the beautiful

ta ses slavery restrained and abo;ished by aanctuary attached ta the Manor louse u as
*uch wiàe legielhtion and constitutional ail ablaze with light.

f methodu as the framera of the Union content- Mir. D'Arcy and her daughter, afterI a vay
platea and counseled. lIam for the Union as short rest, had bein busy decking the ait îr .it now stands, eve with the evil of slavery old Mr. D'Arcy and his son had sought, on
existing in our midat as a cancer we cannot awakt ning, good Mr. Bingham'a room, aIll
cut out without attacking the vitale of then ministered t him at the altar, partak
the nation. With the Union and the methode ing with him of the bread from whicli they
guaranteed by the Constitution sud by prao- drew the greatest triength and sweette at cn.
tical wisdomra f the American people, I could solution af their livez. Mri. D'Arcy prie.
hope to see a more tolerant spirit created sided at the organ, mixing the tenes utf hr
by the viry extremity ta which wa have now rich sopraio voice with those of ier thrtecome, and mulhvery slowly and aurely giving oldest daughtere, ber sister-in.law, ber ,onway ta bree labor. Without the Union there and nephews. And thus, whie the star etill
can be no sateguard for slavcry. as ther lingered above the giant mountain mastacould beno hope for truc freedom." around, and mist and darkness wrapt the

"Then Vou are net in inver of agititing besutifuL interlying v4lleys, the sounds cithis question of slavery at aIl?" asked Mr. musie, thatscemed scarcely les. than angelie,
liutchinson. arose above the averhangiesg foliage of Oak

" No more than I should be for awakening and chestnut and maple, Uoating down the
the earthquake that would ewallow up my valley like heaven-set harmcniea,
home and f amily, or setting up un-scientific and unsafe lightning roda CHAPTER V.
that would only help te draw down
the fire froma heaven on the roof that YoUNG REARTS AMONG THE HILLS.

i covers me," repolied the old man, while a Lo, ineachwisa their journey was beagu,sheet of dazzling white flame aeemed to fill Audso' mean short love and lordec.r,y,
the roomi, and was instantaneously foilowed sorrow thut bidesand loy that Ceets away."
by a crash sa loud and sa terrific that ail pre- The next morning the family breakLfmEei
sent stated to their feet, and Mrs. D'Arcy, early, after Mass, with Mr. Bingham, who,
with a shriek, flow into ber husband'a arma. in view of Mr. D'Aroys approachinj de
The gentlemen hoateued to close both win- parture for Spain with hi. daugitex
dows and window shutters, while tuei wild in-law and the thiree oldest Oris,
elemental uproar continued outside. au if was indurced ta remain at Fairy Deli
crntendiog armies of demons were battling for another day. The two o: friends cluig
over the great mountain plateau. to each othir with se etrong snd s atender

"F'For what candidate and what partyshould an attahment. that thia meeting anli tiis
you vote, therefore, in the coming Preidettial near separiation hud for bath sonmething ur-
electioni'" enquired the Major. "I presume usuarily solemn, as if they feared-though
to put the quettion for my own guidance, nd thCy did not avow lit t themselves-taià
for iat of others who may ask the saime of they should never meet again on earth.
me." The other guests rose when they plevared,

. s .f ,. r, nd breakfasted whenever they chose, their e ay, my friend, replied Mr. D rly talde bcing 1,id till afternoon in the brk-,iot needi"g the speaker and addresoing him- f rai-om.self t> the Georgin, that you are gomg As Irs. D'Arcy and ber two sisters-in-bwl-among your canatitaents ta urge them ta walked out into the shrubbery with the youngurge timl stand by the Union and ta save people, while the gentlemen went with alir.
"Thut lu tae mission on wih I am benrt" Bingham to the library, Ms. De Beaumont

said the statesman soen1ai. a .began ta piea some pleaant recreation for htr
",i se I aoîd uxiv•se : nices and nephew.
I Then I shouldadivisyou, as I abould " lDear Mary," ase said, "OGertruie and I

my own grandenir here present, te vote, if the want you al te Ourselveo to-day. Wen't youcriiais cones tor the life of this nation, fer the ittour young folka go offsomewhere t- amute
party whici, i Iis carrmcience and before his themeelves y'
Maker, he vi think the party solcly or most " Of course, Louisa, you can just ordcer
likely to stxrind by the Union and te save it them off youraelf during my absence, i want
at ai ha rds. And with this declaration, you to bescle mistress here trom ti mnomerut.
gentiemen, I mnuet bla you ail a very good Darean," she said, addresing the young
night. ; Canadian, " you muat nt go liack boule

It was neither curionity nor chance that wi bout seeing ail you can of our oiiuntui.s.'
hadi inrduced Mrs. 1JArcy ta break in upon the 1 "I hm more than willing, dear aunt,"àe
weighty conferenîce whose import she haci rcpied, "if you do not give me tao mubor
thus osrt uniwillingly learned. A deA' friend the short tim theat you have to serint

-aI thre farmily hard ar-ived, unnoticedc by thse h'iiry Deli."
crowrd, just as tise lat fireworka went out. " Do not heo conoerned about that,' Mrs.
'Old Eben's wat::hful eye was tisa first to de; . .DArcy said, lookimug iovingiy into tise opte,
Itact in the newv-cnrmer oure who isad ever beau mnrn-ly fiace cf ber haindeome nephew and god.-
!most waecome rand most beloved lu tisat lios- son. " Tbo boys will go wvitu you,-thiey
:plitable nansioo. Sa, aI lise strangara s'arx'est know tire muntin -paths mail, and so do oui'
raque-st, Eben took hlm lo Mi. L-xnis D'Arcy's girls, fer thrat nualter. Rose, yenu must eihrr
r-oem, set bera hlm sucb refreshsmenta as hue yoa:r Cousin Druncanr some of the most beauxiti-
could find,. and soutght eut Mrs. D'Arcy ta fui views arouend Fairy Dell. Get lire buys
wisper lis-eetly lire tidings af tis urne- le accompaniy you, with .Eiaiwassee, if hre n il
pected arr-ival. censcnat tn go. Rte-irigo will gel youi up~ a

Let us initroduîce tihe reader to this mîysteri-nice colletion, andx takte two or' thxrce sevnft
eus pesnae M r. Binglianx Ihai frst mrrade withs the hanesex indni.
lire acquaiintiice o! Fr~anceis D'Arcy so-me f r lesd thun thty -a ulnit' te a y wa
foi tv' veirs befors' dluring ac visit t.xe hxtteir fomdade t .a lw h a-y
wamisasking ta Ital~y. B;inghamu, atî thrat umae \Vhe n -theç mxir bn e n' d of young rr '

a œ7 ou mvs etunig o Aer:a etrred abouît elerven o'crlock, they wcer' jiCi

afte r fliishing his university edclrration, hir }y Mr. Montory, theol C .re siC
mi alhra filledt w..ith pans for the reli .de youug i. Hutlchinsoen i h

. gious we ira fc' tNor people among whrom Lucy, whoa haid receir'ed pe'-rmptory o '

-. ris decdinird te lear. 'The trav- r re-turnm hourr that day, prevaxlixs cx

diers xm. t i-y iînideunt at Clone, anud ibrother le makoeue of lihe " mon mu r mr
hreaamec iniseparablIe comsp.niaons durinrg therir anud ho foundr too many attractions Ir tri -

stay lun Ger many, Frante, Belginum, nd tise -comnpany of Rose D'Arcy, net ta yield eaii
Britishr rlmras. Mr. D'Arcy, whoa wvas muxch to hua sister'a solcitten. Frank flirtebue .-
lise elder, could not help admiring sud eu n- s pr-ematur.e dissipantion diid not make hlm
counrging in his young companion the ardent ae welcomo viEiter, eliher nmong lxis fathrs

epic-l of patriotismi, bred by thea niost an depenidents or among tise farmiig anod fatory
lighstened p-iety, which seemed te open up bh- people undor thse DJ'Arcys. To tire youii
fore tire yon clergy'man's vision suh glor people at tisa Maner House ha was arceiy

ou ,pospcs flo ad su achevme t mai-e welcomea. Rose, vira was te him a
ous rospcts f liborsud chrivamot. object ef intense sud scamrcelvcnehr n


